Weddings at Chartridge Lodge – FAQ’s

Congratulations on your engagement and we are delighted that you are considering Chartridge Lodge for your
Wedding Celebrations.
At Chartridge you will enjoy a Country House Wedding, surrounded by 25 acres of delightful grounds including
water features giving you the perfect backdrop for your precious wedding photographs to be cherished forever.
You can invite up to 100 guests for your Wedding Breakfast, and it is our pleasure to take care of all your
requirements, allowing you to relax and enjoy your day in the knowledge that everything will run smoothly on the
day.
Why not invite your guests to stay with you at Chartridge Lodge. After spending the night in a tastefully furnished
room with en-suite facilities and views of the grounds, your guests will be able to celebrate your first morning as
husband and wife sharing memories of your special day.
We welcome you to come in and view Chartridge Lodge. Simply call myself, Lisa on 01494 837484 or email
res2.ccc@chartridge.co.uk to make an appointment.
Below are the answers to some of the questions you may have, if you have any further questions please do not
hesitate to contact us.

Your Booking

How would we confirm our Wedding at Chartridge Lodge?
We offer a complimentary service for you to provisionally hold your special date. The next stage would be to
contact Beaconsfield Registry Office 01494 475092 to check availability of your chosen time and date and to
book. You can then confirm your booking at Chartridge Lodge with a deposit of £1000, which is nonrefundable. You will also need to confirm your chosen package at the time of booking so that your
contract can be updated.
Once we have confirmed our Wedding what happens next?
Confirmation by email will be sent to you along with a contract, this will need to be signed and returned to
Chartridge. The reception team will also send you a promotional code for your guest to use to book
bedrooms on our website. Your guests are also able to call the reception team to make direct bookings.
If you would like the in house DJ to be booked, you will also need to request your co-ordinator to book this
for you (payment will need to be made directly to the DJ)
Your next payment will then be due four months prior to your special day which will be based on half your
chosen package cost. At the same time your appointments for your Wedding Tasting and Wedding Meeting
will be arranged (your tasting would take place first followed by your Wedding meeting which would usually
take place eight weeks prior to your Wedding). Your final invoice will also include your £500 damage deposit

Your Day
Who will be running our day?
The Duty Manger will be running your day, also acting as your Master of Ceremonies if required. A meeting
will be arranged with the manger on duty prior to your wedding to go through the details of your day.
Timings for your day
As a guideline allow one and a half hours for your Drinks Reception, half an hour for your receiving line and
two hours for your Wedding Breakfast.
What colour linen is provided?
Chartridge supply white linen for your Wedding Breakfast
What are the maximum number of guests I can invite?
Maximum numbers are as follows:
Civil Ceremony – 90 x Guests
Sit Down Wedding Breakfast – Lodge – 100 x Guests (this is based on all round tables, if a long top table is
required your maximum numbers will be 90 x Guests
Evening Reception – 150 x Guests
What time can my Reception go on until?
A cash bar and music licence is available until Midnight, resident guests staying at Chartridge can put
charges for drinks on to bedroom bills following this.
Do you cater for special dietary requirements?
We are happy to cater for special dietary needs when required

Accommodation
Will my guest be able to stay at Chartridge?
Chartridge Lodge has 57 bedrooms of which two are ground floor rooms. We have one family room.
At the time of booking your guests will need to confirm with the reception team how many children
they will be bringing so that a suitable sized room can be booked for them.
They will be requested to bring blow up beds with bedding for the children. An extra charge of £5 per
head is added if breakfast is required for children.
Wedding bedrooms have preferential rates which include a full English breakfast.
You will be sent a promotional code by the reception team which you can then send out to your
guest who wish to book on our website. Alternatively they can call the Reception Team here at
Chartridge Lodge and book directly by just confirming your names and date of Wedding.
*Check in time for bedrooms – 2.00pm
*Check out time for bedrooms – 10.30am
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